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Down and Feathers




Down is the soft ‘inner feather’ closest to the bird which keeps it warm. Down
has a shorter, softer quill than a feather and is extremely effective at trapping
air, making it an excellent insulator. Down also breathes, allowing moisture
from your body to pass through the quilt.

Pillows & Quilts

Feathers provide resilience, but do not have the same insulating properties.

2XUUDQJHRISOXPSVXSSRUWLYHSLOORZVDQGZDUP
ÁXII\TXLOWVFRPHLQDYDULHW\RIGLIIHUHQWVL]HVDQG
ÀOOLQJV

Down and feathers used in IKEA pillows and quilts are never taken from living
birds.
²

Care tip: Air and shake out your quilts and pillows regularly to help them
stay fresh. They can be machine washed at 60ºC and tumble dried once or
twice a year. A couple of tennis balls in the tumble drier will help keep the
GRZQDQGIHDWKHUÀOOLQJVQLFHDQGÁXII\0DNHVXUH\RXUGRZQDQGIHDWKHU
quilts and pillows are thoroughly dry before use and air them often.
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to retain their sheen.

Choose your products
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Buying pillows
and quilts

6\QWKHWLFDQGPDQPDGHÀEUHV

What to consider
)XUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQ
6HUYLFHVDQGJXDUDQWHHFRQGLWLRQV
0DWHULDOVDQGFDUH

6\QWKHWLFDQGPDQPDGHÀEUHVDUHVWURQJDQGUHVLOLHQWDQGDOVRPDNH
JRRGLQVXODWRUV6RPHPDQPDGHÀEUHVOLNHO\RFHOODQGPRGDODOVREUHDWKH
allowing moisture from perspiration to be released. Quilts and pillows with
V\QWKHWLFDQGPDQPDGHÀEUHVFDQEHZDVKHGDW&DQGWXPEOHGULHGDV
often as you like. To help reduce allergies, we recommend frequent washing
RIEHGGLQJWKHUHIRUHV\QWKHWLFDQGPDQPDGHÀEUHTXLOWVDQGSLOORZVDUH
the best choice for people with allergies.
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Care tip: Air and shake out your quilts and pillows regularly to help them
VWD\IUHVK0DFKLQHZDVKDW&7XPEOHXQWLOWKRURXJKO\GU\

:H UHVRFRQÀGHQWDERXW
the lasting quality and
performance of our
mattresses, we feel able
to offer you extensive
guarantees.
Just see each product in
store or online for details.
/RJRQWR
www.IKEA.co.uk/
mattressguide

Foam

9LVFRHODVWLFIRDPRU¶PHPRU\IRDP·LVWKHÀOOLQJXVHGLQRXUHUJRQRPLFSLOORZV
It’s called memory foam because it moulds itself to the shape of your head
and neck, providing precise support to muscles.
Care tip: Use a slightly damp cloth to wipe foam pillows if needed. The
removable cover can be machine washed at 60ºC.
All SULTAN mattresses are
guaranteed for 25 years.
See page 58 for more
details.

For information about all our quilts and pillows
and how to care for them,
log on to: www.IKEA.co.uk/pillows
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